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With respect to, the clause-" -ýAntichrist, that ian of sin,"
-doubtless the divines were aware that there were Ilmany anti-
christs" in the time of John and after bis time; but they also
were aware that the same Apostie spake of One -who wvas Ilthe
Antichrist," and who has by the great majority of coininentatorp
been identifled with the antichristian powers spoken of by Paul
in several passages and delineated in Daniel and in the Apocalypse.

This wvas also, the opinion of the most literai of ail interpreter3
of Seripture, Calvin, who speaks of the Antichrist of Daniel and
Paul thus: Ilillius scelerati et abominandi regni duceni et antesigr-
nanum, apud nos facimus Roinanuin Pontificein." But Calvin in
the sarne place admits that true churches migbt ï-Zinain under
papal domination. In these IlSemisepultus lateat Christus." Pro-
testant commentators have been wont to distinguish between R.
Catholie churches and the Papacy, and the Westminster Divines
present the view generally expr1essed in commentaries and dog-
matic treatises, tben and now. So also, the phrase; Ilother idol-
aters " owes its obnoxiousness solely to the one word Ilother'"-a
small text upon which to fourni a chapter of "«tle greatest doctrinal
discussion held in this country." The mass ivas consîdered an
idol and when we refleot upon what the doctrine of the -mass is,
it is difficult ta view it in any other ligt-not to speak of the
vast pantheon of saints, angeis and their images from, the Virgin
Mary downwards. Considering the time in wvhich they iived; the
grand Popish assault upon England of the Armada; the com-
paratively recent attempt to, blow up King, Lords and Coinmons
in one vast hecatomb and, above ail, the Irish massacre of 1641,,
the hiorrors of which were ringingt in their ears, the divines
expresseci the opinions o? tlieir own and other ages on this
subject wvith sîngular brevity anîd moderation. The revisers mnay
eliminate these few words froin, the Confession-and there wvould
be no gyreat harmn in this; as suchi views are no part of the theory
of the Christian religion or the system, of Christian doctrine, but
they wvill not cîjîninato thein from, the nùinds o? mien. They were

he]d lnago by rnany earnest and some learned mon in the Latin
Churchi hefore, the Reformation.

..The greatest doctrinal discussion heid in this country " may
have appeared 'in a better lighrt to thiose Nvhio took part in it than
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